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Priced at

$4.50.
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Mahogany and Walnut

Cane chairs in several dif-

ferent upholster-

ed or not, as you wish.

$27 $34
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Oet your order in for

Tray and Picture frames.

have a nice line of trav,

picture mouldings.

USEFUL
w

MAS
GIFTS

Record Album Files, Ma-

hogany Record Files, Ma-

hogany Candle Sticks,

Mahogany Rook Ends arc

useful Xmas gifts.

A cedar Chest for sister,

the hope chest she has

boon wanting. Our stock

is largo and wo havo pric-

ed them low

$1 1 .00
to
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Next Best to a

Brunswick
is

BRUNSWICK
RECORDS

If you are thinking
about a Talking

Machine hear
cTPty2yfaNfSold on easy terms
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Why not a White Enamel

Crib for the baby? Size

flOxOl inches with good

springs. Priced at .

$12.50
$100.00 Mahogany three

piece suite upholstered in

blio velour with loose

cushions, priced at

$300.00
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Kiddie Cars,

Toddly Horses,

Coaster Wagons,

Doll Carts,

Tables, Chairs,

all for the children.

Ontario Furniture Co.

H. L. Peterson; Undertaker
ONTARIO, - OREGON

Fibre Fernery finished in

rich brown finish, HO in.

ingii, ii'i incues long, 12

inches wide, Special

$12.50
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llow much mother

would appreciate a

New Range
for Christmas

Don't fail to see our

line. Easy tonus.
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Upholstered Rockers in

tapestry, leather and imi-

tation leather.

25 Per Cent
Discount
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You cannot beat the Air-Wa-y

for a Xmas present;

nor can you beat it for a

Electric Sweeper. They

are selling. $5 a month

pays for one.

A Vacuum
Carpet

Sweeper
that gets the dust try
one, it costs nothing.

Mahoganv floor lamps,

pedestals at only

$1 0.00
A discount on shades.


